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Two linKrUnt martlnas wilt
liolil tomorrow afternoon nl tho pub-

lic library nt 1 Tho .Incason
County Taxpayers' JosKiie will iiippI

to lino up Important work (or th
proeent jawr mul to look nftar car-tnl-n

multeni that Invite tlio attention
of tho laximysr of tho ronnty nt
this tlmo. Tlie fruit inon of tho val-le- y

will moot nt tho library. In an-

other naMtnbly room, for tho purpoio
of tlhtctiMliiK n numbcir of iiuostlons
of linniwllato coiisei'iienro to thn or-

chards and vlnayanla of tho vnlloy.
In tlili ninttar tlisro In no time to
loto. Thero Is alwnya a piycholoKlckl
moment for tho nttfick on orchard
poata. Tlirro la Renornlly only ouo
propor way to do 11. County

Cato anil. Horticultural
Allan will tllscuss thoso

inntlors, nnd tliy wnnt to inot na

Hurry

o'rloik.

Slms-l- n.

many tho orohardliU aa can .,on mil uml nrorHiHtftu.
olbly Uo llroiont. )ta ho wasn't. had tho figures.

n,,vfUn-r-- '- Mrs. Lcaoh, AbdO'Support Ilarcloy
32C

W. Vancoinor,
O Is about tlilH valloy nook

on
tho Phono

Jackson

TJlo KontJiorn Orogon Pooltry
will meat In regular seaalnu

nt the ittibllo market tomorrow
to transact Important buel-not-

In cotiueotlou with holdliiK tho
poultry show. The commlttooa liuv-Iii- k

tho details of that matter In

hand will bo ready report. I.ocu-- 4

luna for the mIiow building will bo
atlgxealod and ono of them must bo

selected tomorrow. Uthur mnttora
Huully lmp(Trlunt wilt enmo up. The

ahow Pommltteu will mcnl nt
o'clock nt tho market, holding Its
couforHiicn Just before the oeKular
iiMoolallou meutliu;.

2Ti off on ICodaK at Weston's
Camera fllinib

A. .1. Dooltor and i'o, 06 Cuuada,
nro roKiatorod at tho Xasli.

(talon sella Kurd cjiru, $300 down
nnd f--fi a mouth.

Me. mvd Mrs. tlenrgo Uoimloib or
Kalamasoo. nro host,
about and vlclnltv Co. price Is

for Tho art
or tho

be to tho
our tallorlOK

done at the Ktlste's Ladles
lug Collego: pupils uuter at any
tlmn. It. tt M. F. H. II. blilg. J8

16d Conley, or ICagle Point, Is a
Mislford vlsltor'today.

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplloi.

W. or Itmldlng. Call-fornl- a,

Is a business vbdtor this
vlelnlty today.

Kpoelul prices engraven cards,
now and from old plates tor n tow
days at the Medford Printline

Howard Vine, of IQiiton, Montana,
la looking over the alter
country Ibis week and finding mutO

vallev later est him. He
tionfaasus that be was surprised at
flnUlMg a bMutlfHl vallay eitalitlng
360,000 acres cultivable land and
vary fertile soil, wham eau bo do- -

vlepe4 with water, lie says he had
the 14m that we hag here a charm-
ing little vale that would eunpoil
few small who people would
live lit s iiulet wy. enjoying the ell-ma- te

and the pliNsirul uf
envlrwrnueatit; but "now," ha saya,
"I'm w tiling to uke my hat off
thla magnificent vallev of Unoualng
arena anil Ot reeniiKne "

So Dave Wood about that fire
auranoo policy. Office Mall Tribune

Abner of Chtlllrothe, Mis-soui- l,

boa valley visitor this week.
He came west with a desire to ob-

tain Information uoraonal Investi-
gation. Ilo Is surprised and pleased
with what he hag aoen here nnd will
take ample time to more
fully.

M. Purdlj, Uwyor, Itoow t06 M.
19 A H. 9i.

Uert lNirdotr, Detroit. Mich-

igan, traooVtlug businoss In Med
fnrd today, gfter which he will no to

Point, visit Arthur Pell an
olddhine frteod. Mr Pell lias been

riling uiiu about this rouato
ho confeaaoa that he interested

J. O. Clerking, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time place. Htudlo m
Main It. Phone 2X0-J- ..

lladley ass, of Uoldendule,
Waahluftot), another wheal raiser
who rwallsssV that much of the soil
or legion must he rsciieated
betare wheot WOJis can Ih wade prof--

table, is over this tullm thla

TOO n,TIJ 10UJAV8U'
aanesapeyeooaawi mjgi fg im4iTOR IAI.K ToohI, wnlgli

wagon and Uariuws

............ ir. nml Mrs. Atlrfr Galas, of Hits-- 1 Prcd W. Heath, aon K, 1, Haath, J. Ilsittsr, nf Urania 1'aa, , 1'liflnnlx nine te ant ami
I I ffitl.t tlllUnt HUl.lt... lliJtt Mki'lLu MAmh. .. M.... ttn4.., L ll.. MMXtUM li . am m.U Hlalliiai . ! mt ......I . .tdl.l In lu.

;i'imiiti
Nush --)ial)lt

Tiiiuiii, jinnuiif niv inntvi-i- iw winiii wn vHn ni iwBfv iDirit, nH rr-- i Hiifwnft inv vol wi iwwn iiimfrm in u iiiiitijiib; iVHBf'iitr cnrii iw mtj.
tourists who aroIoSWnir arar ta1
I'Holfle coast. Thoy arrival Ih Hit
city ymtardny ovciiIhh ami wilt r
main for an Indoflnlto pwrlml They
kave acfiuatutanoov bore and Ooitl
Illll.

Titrklih nougat ac lb. The

II. T. WbrtMRn, of thn firm or
Wsrnar, Wortn-ia- A (lorn, took an
other of hogs
WmlnotMlay tmtnliiK. Mr. W'BMman la
aKnln nctlvoty onaaawl in Imsliiuss
and la feeling fully rtwuvarml,

I'lsrce tho Florist for flowers.
Phono S74.

II. e Phillips, or Aalurla, Oranon.
la anions; tho visitor In this to-

day. Mr. Phillips a buildup and
look I up? for a now location.
Hmoko n King Spitz cigar, tic.

Thoy are Jioino-mnd- n. tf
ntndlflut golhg Into hiisl- -

naaa "on a sb'xwtrlim" will 'not be
oT'opillnr from now on. SlioostriiiKS

hnvo ilatiu In inlco Just 100 percent.
It wp thouRht that Murcliant HgIiUiik

as trying to "mIiIiik" somebody
jk 10 --Rre

Ilo
r

surgical corset, N. Ilnrtlott.
T. W'rallo, of Wn.,

loohliiK this
huslnoaa.

Plorco KlorlHt, 37-1- .

af-

ternoon

Kalltag.

week.

Artmoro, Ccutralla, Wn.,
auioiiB thn out town In

Modtord today.
Plorco tho Klorlat lor riowora.

Phono 374.
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Hat Hoy Wrutui, of Pinallup, Waah- -

trauaai'tlUK legal bud mom

todiiv He will
WaahlnKton tomoirou.

Mt. Pitt algnra, butter than over.
Mrs. .lane WltliliiKtou. Albany,

toils state, Is vIrIIIuk with friends In

thla city this wcfli
Drs. A. H- - and I.oulse Hodges, cbl- -

ropractlc physicians, Stownrt build-i- n

K. tU Ifnst Main St.
o Mr. nnd Mrs. Itk'h0rl I. Wllsofl, of
thn Itnncho Kl Xldo, ne returned
home, after n to niontbo' visit In
Hsn '''ruaclsco and lbokoley.

Good dry wood $l.fiO tier deUv-oro- d.

Call W. W. KreHto. 370-l- t. tf
I.. P. Illjck. olio has been

visit '

Portland In a Usll with Mrs. A.

and many other friends,
will 'leave tomorrow to enjoy a visit
or sovoral months at her ohKotnc In
'xns, Hho will return to .Mud ford
oarly In Hi? Hummer.

Multicopy tarbou papera and Star
typgwrllcp ribbons, iiiudo by K. H

Michigan, looKlug 'Wobslor & Co. the i Medfoid
th city today and Printing T good too.

'may prolougotholr visit a furtlmr exhbdt at tho Hotel
allualloii In this wn,i (i,;ht, Saturdav and Sundax

county. m lit opened public at 7

TallnrbiK. llav oVIock tonight mid leumln open t?l 1

Tailor
may

0. AhiiHP.

Co.

Itogue

this

or

u
tewns

agvantagea

osamlne

Is

ICagle to

and

Hit

that

Ibokio

of lh

at

oarload 1'nrtlaaU

city

Is

TIih of

II,
or vlHltora

of

.Mrs.

a
Kid-leh- er

luir

U:1(i. It will also b'i open Soturda
afternoon and evening and mi Hun-da- y

at the sumo hours. Tho admis-
sion fee will be 25 cents. The ladles
(who 9iavo Inspired this cxtraordiuan

with Mho Dorland
Itoblnson'o gallery or magnificent art
views, need $100 to Invest In the
Hork neautirylng tho stieuts,
iwrks and reaorvolr alto. Xhuy must
obtain It In this way. Tho oxMliltl

well worth mur more tban the
lirlce chargnd. In addition to tnt.
a musical program of unusual merit
will be leiuloied. The men amP
wouioii of the city are exported to
be heartily loyal In Wits Qtwttw to
the Interest! of the olty. Ct will re
unite the sale of 100 tCVketa to makQ
up that amount.

After that chilly drive, try a hot
lunch at The Peppery.

Unas. Cochran, of PeiOtloton, this
state. Is among the out of town vis-

itors this week In thla cPy ano vicin-

ity.
For vulcanising nnd charging bat-

teries phoue .'iSU. Caas' Trading
Htatlau. SSI

Hull has beeu fllwl In the Oklaho-
ma courts h the First National bank

r Ashland agulueg, llerl It. (Jieer of
Me Ashland Tidings fur the formdo-ur- e

of a $."Uio mnrtgage upon Okla-
homa proKit, Sheriff Klngler serv-

ing the sumnioitM min the
cfurts.

Whv smoke bli cigars wheu you
(an get I.a Condan for tec

S. S. S. IS PURELY

VEGETABLE- - MOURE'S

BLOOD TREATMENT

MlMlUl avr 4l"tii tl.ui thvfri and ilta 'ia uiisiuiupulloil with i ( vmiIuiib
klad. (tint (urulali Ui innnxlK-n- (ui
mulss i rvMSSti ikII irt
allHivm f nisnklnd Mf.iu inn miilr

ritotn. hrrU ami HtiK hlai
h pUi'od ul tin- - dti'ul uf mat

mi itrllvr (has aliuax numrnl mik-tuie- n

Mlnaial MMilt in woi k ilu-- i

oul on Ih dtli-- l pail of ilir
li. fiiaUh l'1'- - IV"'-- 4UI l'U

la, Vjr llii(( mil In lluuif tttrni
hrM. producing ttiroali 4Nai ml
fltu rtlil mtni'ia IH hrjlih

M H S is auraillri'U lo b a nuirltf
SjtM imI It I mad itlr-- l

of nlU-- . Has. Iirallus. uiiiUlj
SuAl, hvrba aiitlbarka. uoaaalna; (nop-rrllv- a

Uukl 4ullI u alt psits uf in
Is addlllun to tmolnf all iniimr-II- I

sad poison 'torn ih UuikI Mi.la af liaaluivnt fi all dlordri of
Ih Mood II iaaaa in,- - rotira
laas. On M 1. a am dius lrH P la a alanilat.l aynir.it rVo.
Hlsad
anilttoi lhrrai(dlivri4bii'uiii iakii aairi apcia
Vv. Aiiani a.

r Havre a tiloo.l
r ir um I

a n

MKDKOIH) MAH, Tjnm'NK, MKDKOHl), CMMON, FIIIIUV, JAMAIfY 21, llllfi

re--

- ,teislfcfc x4

larnml from California, barrna mm- - tats It tntUf.
pttrfatl a cxiHrsc In thn I'nlvrrsllv of
that atale. Mr. Hratli Is In Msil-furi- l

today. Mr experta to flHler this
Imatnwa rjHd. ills many frln4a
hare and thrmnhout tho vallay es-tot-

tho wish that ha may onjoy
food fortune In Ida photon enterprise.

At the public market Saturday,
teal, pork and country h usage, Ih

oath :i Nf. M. Petri. Jj
furnltiire and sewing ,,,, rmn jet(en City,

iHtuohlnu vender' In tuditstrloiislv can
vaftalMK tbis rir tyr orders for tbosf
goods. .Medfohl liAs a furniture store
nnd H 'sowing .maolilno agent or two.
The priiflt thy'innke oil thnlr sales
Ik spent at hoine, whern It belongs
flud Is Miost nnedeil. Thn pioftl the
tntvolliig'aaleanmir umltes on hts or-do- rs

goes to sotno other comiuiiult):
nnd tho biistnoss' hotise bjf repre
sents pay no taxes Here, iioh do tho)
oaro a whoop for the fropcrlty or
MedTord.

Iloosters smoke Tho Mcdford. So.

Thu first candldnto to anuotiiice
his candidacy Is tlcorgo It. ltoborts,
the attorney, who hns filed for the
republican nomination for district at-

torney. There promises to bo a hard
scramble at tho Qrlinnrlos with the
entire court house crowd out for of-fl- ro

and many laymen.
Try a KIiir Spit cigar and on- -

coutaKc homo Industry. tf
Tho milt of .1. V. Sweeney iiKninst

.lackHon county Tor n sottlemont on
the Hlsklyou hlKhway work, will be
heard at Portland February 21,

Plorco tho Klorlst. Phono 374.
Do ou love liberty? Hear tho N

In the Star Theator tonight nl
7. !". :JjIoh and duet byMrs. Walk-
er and Mlsa Mangum. Admission
free.

The business houses In Medford
Oho are not using taholdeig for fll-'.t- ig

rorn-spinidenc- do not know how
lonvenli'iit thoy are. .Medford Qlook

vlll show you.
The llaptlsl Young Pooplo'O Un

ion or the First llaptlst church will
bold Its oionthly buslAws meotliiK
and social on I'rlifuy evening, .Inu

rg '.'1st. at tho hoiunof Dr. and
.Mrs. Carlow, 20 South Laurel sheet.
All member of lly soclet), and all

enjoylno or several weeks iiJ0I'K l,0l'1" of l'1",r(,,, or c0

entertainment,

of

Is

Oklahoma

tireKatlou who are not members of
tho society, uio Invited to attend.

Hvonlni: drcosos. nholi0or utook.
Aiill.Qn. nun 1T. Qlirmiu'.......- - .wv , .... W V..

"Clio Northwest Sportsmen associa
tion vrtll hold Its annual shoot at

Madam
lot aifll SkO this gtYtea

U"; Colonial Apis. 201
Hias or Kenton,

(PIiA), a vfator In this dlv tndnv
carbon paper, the host

flindo at Medford Ceo

Wss, of l a IiiimIiicms

visitor In tlrts uiv todav

"PaM'0 (Vihl l.ucls Cold
OOd (,'rlQo .'Obei-- at lliiic

IN.O'I SlQy .Sliiffcd I p.

You i9u cud kiIimic luiak un
a Hi'9nrn i old tdtlmr In liOul, t lit nt,
hod) or limits. taklna a

Cobl var fVo
liours until tliro dasos atu taken

oiwna iioh-trll- s

and air aasagis 1st the I .nl.
stops nasty d lac lis raw r mc
nliiK. rollwsa sick htwdQi lie. dulla .

sor thro.it. fiuO.m;
mnisa and stiff nosa.
Don't slay stufrud-up- ! (Jult blow

lua and to&w your throb-bla- g

hwiil Hothlim oliw In ts world
ahts such prompt rallwf aa "Psphk
Cold Vihloli rttals onl
35 c at am dru ator. ut'ta
wltlioiit taslus nlt' and
esusoa no sun miii

t tlio KflUllUS ilv

f'holw of gwlt. vatHiM to Mlara ari eln awtl fait, but the
$17 .o, how ill. AhreH

Krank Wttkh. assistant
at tho Paclffe depot

In thla ettr, Is attain able to bs out,
after a alote or tho la arlmw.

Inanro your anto In the Alliance
agaltist thoft, flro C. Y

Operator l. (J. Morris, 'at the
Southern I'nafftr ileiHit Lhli etlv.

A irnwlliw mttf

la

lii

where wutt on official business.
.Jackson County league

will hold an meeting Hat-unla- y

at X o'olook at the
public library, at which many mat
I

j

m imw" A,miroru ,,u0"0nted.'era of Will ho
a . ,x.m .UA.,,-- .. iiuruu. . ,

wiiu ui un'iui Mjnm inn iMcoiinK
to oiitllno mture worX, l matters!

In whlch'Hyory'lnxpinor Inlerest
cd. R. M. Wilson roauosla
ttifxt t lirffft ffitwltj tapusi.iitt

!. iHipu Miiuiiiiniivu w iMcmuiii. ,

.ludgo Chas. It. (lay,
by Mrs. flay, wont to Portland today
to lake .Mrs. Cole, aged SI yoara, to
the home for the agod and Infirm In

taht city.

Don't forgot that the Medford
VPrlntliiK compaiM the place to get

our paper, ribbons and
lien nnd puucll caibnn paper.

Wilbur .luiiHon has returned from
n bear hunt In thu mountains nirosn
the Itogue river from (Smuts Pass.
He reports unwitlstaciory succeed, al-

though he got three black boars.
'.MrH. Peto Dcnholf haa gonu to

to onoy an
visit with her paruuts.

Mrs. O. C. went to
tlornbiook, today accom-
panying her biiher, Mnjwr A. A.
Krlos, far Mr.
Fries, who Is well known In this city
and vicinity, II? now a major In the
United States army.

papers of iRl kinds at
the Medfoid Co.

An session of tho coun
cil lll bP hold tonlnM to hear tho
protest mntterotesultlog groin "un
satisfactory" roturns in tho First
nurd. Modyusk! is
the principal Inoldcntally
the (ouiicll iun take up flio Union
0)11 compguy matter, Involving the
piotest of M. I). Angle against tho

or the tank yard within
the city limits.

Judge C. ""Wat on, or Ashland.
Js to. legal hbslooo In tDl

city todn.
X.

O'ortlnnd .fiily I. 3, C, 7. fBEFPH BEDFOBD TEABB
ronoOrjod IMhu-- l If? DABE'BALL

Clidrooytwt.

H Shanafelt,
Is

Multlcopv
Prlutln?;

O Portland,

CiiiiniiiioI"

ami

U) dos oi
"Papa's 1'oihmiuhI"

It piompll) elogdad-u- p

un

fttvsriNhHSsa,

snuffllnn'

Conipouiid,"
mi is It

ssslataiuo.
lit

l'HUKI

Tlillorrd

bMganp-ma- n

Southern

Tengwald.

In

R

Taxpayers'
Important

nftiirnooh

Secretary

typowrltur

Dozcman, Moutnna,

Purkeyplle
California,

Hornbrook.

Tvpowrltur
PrlntloK.

adjourned

ptuiostaiit.

QbtundlitK

Davenport, VICT8Q3

.Medfoid School llaskct Il.ill
(rums celeUnitod n iloublo victory

" Wi J I.

e.isv imil living i .m lie inatle.

toys

I Itolh wmm wra hartl feuglil; tho

rnacMtfo-ltK- O work of the homo (earns
dhKuGiiled the frnshoa of brilliancy
that the visitors ocenefouulr prodnsed

Thu Una np Is at follows:
MHDFOItn
Torttey
Young
Nnrregan
Williamson
Tlinmnst

O...
a..
.C

....1'..
Vliwl goals, MeUfenl

INarr.aipii,) , .,
Kukuiib (Wuat.)
Kouhl converted:

(Tliomna.)

... .,..
in

Is
,l

iti.i lia

Is

ns as

It

U

I,

Ohirk
Kugltsh

Med ford X;

llacon ,:.i aO.Iai..
Davli F
Stewart F

Flohl goals; I,

KNOHXB
Cnlllsuu, P.

. Cnlllsuii C.

.McClarrfu

. ..
(forkoy.

Instance

accompanied

!)!ifmoiti .i .. piioUN'ix
.. O.i..:..!..' Tlfonftisi

.t.0.....i....j. .lenliRta

Medford

Mauurud

Delano

Davis).
Fouls converted: Medford 1; Phco-ni- x

1.

Fouls missed: Medford 1; Phuonlx
threo.

ill BARGAIN PRICES

J it Burner mul a coniH nl ussist-nnt- s

have jimt roniplt'tvd n canvas-- ,

of Mcdfoisl, Central Point and otlici
towns for subscriber to the Asli-luii- d

Tidinsn nt '25 tenln n year, of
whiuli tho feoliuitor gut 10 ecntx.
Tluce days of strenuous labor yield
ed a totnl of 101 Milccribcrs. The
Tolinp. neUs at f2.00 a yeur at Acli-lan- d

and l. cents net to thu publisher
in MAlfoMl.

"In older to get atibserilioM, we
?oll tlicm the TidiugH waa oiiv to
pan thu eoufltv coutl, that the Tid-iy-

wits the olliiiul oigaii of the
central coiuun'ttco and any

old tinner to get the money hut even
nt tlmt it was html woilt," said one
of the I'liiiMisserN. "People doki't
want it nt any price." , ,

i."q rq'Lg. t--r-" iinni , t r yr . .rr
w ASK F(JH nnd GET

r.'rv ii4"ftilOf.fWIUltVw mm$ u r

..
West

S

i

THE ORIGINAL

HL&LTED)HIiLKU
last night, the, girts team defeating' Ctoap anUaUtalM cot YOU a--a pij

A
PERFECT MEAJSfA3?

is a matt pi of a I'uw
mii'iHtos with tlio aid
ot' out' bpoalclast spo-cialtit- 's.

All kinds of
re with tlmt reajuire
little or mi I'oolcin,
paiiealxe I'ltuii' that can
lie made n.idy in a
jil'I'v. Piu-j- l maple
sj'iip to go witlp the
cakes, tM.

1 1. un, li.ieon, h'tesh I's, Hii;Ii-(Jpatl- e ColTee and
lots of nthep irood thiinrs. too. ( 'oiih and see Jimv

MARSH' & BENNETT
Siiinid iloore.tt Fust National lJank. Phone J.")2

Look For JONES Saturday

Saturday Specials
In Ordi-i- - to I nt iodine

JONES' uGOLD BOND BUTTER,
Wo will stall 2 pounds for 55c, Saturday only- - this is tho boat creamery Buttor

on tho market.

Willi every puivlmsi- - if,u miiiiuN !' our Ue op :We I iulk Coffee we will givi'
vmii one ran Suvilei-'- g M'oUijlto Soup free.

COME UP AND S&5 OUR WINDOWS WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE

g Jones' Cash Grocery
li2o W. M.VIX

Denser
Carver
(Uncon

U'JU

y( tyeman'd
problem

How' to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will

so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from

native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

Philadelphia, I'n. "I started the Change of Lifo
fivo yenrs ago. I always Imcl a hendnoho and back-

ache with iwaring down pains nnd I would havo
heat Hashes very bad at thues with dizzy siwllfl ami
nervous feelings. After takin LyHa K. Iniikliain's
Vegetalilo Coiit)K)iin(l I foci like, a now icrson and
nui i'i k'ttor hunltli nnd no nioro troubled with
tho aches and pains I had bo fori I took your won-dcrfi- tl

remedy. I recouuncutl it to my fricndH for I
caunot piiiino it cumtgli." Airs. 3Iaiioaiiet GitAsa-ma- n,

751) N. Itiiigguul St., I'liiladclphia, I'n.

Rnvorlv. Miirs. ,4r took Lvilia 12. PinUhnmV
' .

Vogotamo roninounil, for nervousness nnu uyaiwiwa, vuen l was
going tlirougu tlio mango ot i.ue. i iouim it. vcit ncipim aim
have alwavs sviokon of it to other womon whopull'cr as I did ant
have had them try It and li.cy also have received
good ix?sults from it." Mrs. Gnoiton A. DusftAit,
17 ltoundy St., Beverly, Alais.

Eric, l'a. "I was in lioor health v.'... .1 tho
Chango of Lifc started with mo and I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound, or I think I
should not havo got over it as easy ns I did, Even
now if I do not feel good I talco tho Compound
and it restores mo in a short time. I will piaKo
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them aa it lws mc." Olra. 12. Kishlixo, VA Last
aitu St., Erie, l'a.

No otlLoriiiedicIiio Iins beon so sucrt".sful in relieving wonmn 8

arifrVriiu? ns hits I,yilla H. IMiiklmm's Vcgctnblo Compoiuul.
"Woniou inny reei o 1 roounil helpful nilvleo by writing tlio Tjydin.

i:. lMnkliain 3Icil!cliiu Co., Lynn, Mass. Such lot tors nro received
fitul nnsvvorotl by womou only nnil bcltl in strict confidence.

GREATEST OF ALL
',$15 SALES ;

Your Unrestricted Choice of

Evening Dresses, values to 60, now $15

Tailored Suits, values to $4750, now $15
'

Wmtw Goats, values to $35, now S15
11 ' - ii m

Other Suits and Coats at $6.50, $9.8!? and $11.95

oWj
AiSK2gi ccSEi''

y Mi m jt aT, Tr Tr TP T
1 - X

5UMJb l rilN(
NEW!

Q

We are now making so-i-alk- -d

Van Deussen
Cakes

whieh are well known among the high-clas- s bakery-don- i.

These cakes will more than please tho most
critical tastes. Try them. In the following vari-
eties: .

SILVER, GOLD, NUT, 9
'

CHOCOLATE LAYERS
and MOCHA LAYERS.

Seo them displayed at our window, G06 E. Main street

NurmiBakingCo
akors of Butty-Nu- t and Pan-Dand- y Bread.

oo


